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Abstract: The study was carried out in Dessie Zuria District of South Wollo Zone, Northern Ethiopia for
assessing milk market channel and analyzing marketing margins. Using the random sampling technique, 100
smallholder milk producer households were selected from six randomly selected kebeles and 69 milk traders from
different marketing actors were involved in the sample to generate milk marketing related information. Both
qualitative and quantitative data were collected from both secondary and primary sources of data. Secondary
data were collected from reports, journals and related documents of the study area. Primary data were collected
from smallholder milk producer households,  focus group discussions and key  informants using both semi-
structured and structured types of questionnaires. Data analysis was carried out by descriptive analysis using
ratios and percentages. The marketing margin and benefit share among the actors was analyzed in six identified
milk marketing channels. The benefit share of producers ranges from 28% (in channel 3) to 100% (in channel
1). Hotels/cafes were the highest benefited milk market actors for the share of gross marketing margin (GMM)
in channel 3 (63.3%) followed by retailers in channel 2 (33.3%). Concerning net marketing margin (NMM), the
highest profit share of consumers’ price in channel 1 (60.4%) and channel 2 (33.67%) was captured by producers
whereas hotels/cafes obtained about 45.33% in channel 3 and retailers got 24.6% and 20.13% in channel 2
channel 4, respectively. On the other hand, the lowest share of NMM from consumers price was obtained by
retailers in channel 5 (6%) and channel 6 (6.07%) followed by semi-wholesalers in channel 6 (6.93%) and
processors in channel 5 (7.8%). So, it is suggested that improving of fair distribution of benefit share among
milk market actors via capacity development and better access of technical support service provision.
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INTRODUCTION populations rely on milk subsector for their income and

In developing countries, the growth of economy livestock sector to increase their outputs is greatly
mainly depends on the advancement of agricultural decisive means to getaway poverty [3]. Growth of
sector. The growth of agriculture is important for cutback population,  urbanization  and  per capita income level
of poverty as 75% of the world’s highly poor people favor livestock sector to increase the demand of high
inhabit in rural areas and dependent on it for their income value food sources of livestock products (Such as meat
[1]. About 60% of rural people of developing countries and milk) that generate opportunities of business for
depend on livestock resource for their livelihood and livestock keepers [4]. Such increasing demand can
hence, contribution of livestock is important to improve encourage dairy sector advancement which thereby
economic growth and escaping poverty [2]. According to enhances exploitation of dairy market opportunities by
the same source, about 12 to 14% of the world dairy farmers.

employment opportunities. Therefore, enhancing
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Ethiopian  economy  is  largely  agrarian economy. livestock production and management, veterinary
The economic contribution of service, agriculture and technicians and artificial inseminator were trained and
industry for the country is estimated to be about 46%, assigned at kebele administrative level to improve the
41% and 13 % of total GDP, respectively [5]. The economic contribution of the sector and increase the
contribution of agriculture for employment and export income level of households at large and thereby ensure
earnings is also estimated to be more than 80% and 88%, food security of the community. 
respectively [6]. In the study area, milk marketing chain includes

Livestock resource is an essential part of Ethiopia’s different actors along the chain which involves producers,
agricultural sector and plays a crucial role in the country’s collectors, semi-wholesalers, processors, cafes/hotels and
economy. The livestock sector contributes about 60-70% retailers. The milk producers provide their milk to
of livelihoods of the population [7] 47% of agricultural cafes/hotels, retailers as well as consumers for relatively
GDP, 12-16% of the total GDP [8] more than 85% of better prices in the study town (Dessie). Those dairy
agricultural cash income [9] and 15% of the total export farmers who are concentrated close to urban area are
earnings of the country [10]. relatively market-oriented because of the effects of better

Milk subsector used as means of employment, income market access and efficient market infrastructure. Limited
generation, way of poverty alleviation and as source of market information to the marketing actors especially to
food with better nutritive value such as minerals like the distant smallholder milk producers helps the broker to
calcium (Which is used for the formation of bone and handle information in their favor. 
teeth) and proteins (Which are source of amino acids About 98% of milk in Ethiopia is produced and
required for our body buildings and tissue repairs, but are managed by smallholder dairy farmers [11]. Nevertheless,
scarce in the cereal food sources) [11]. Development of only 5% of the milk produced in the country is sold in
the milk subsector can contribute more in the reduction of markets whereas the rest 95% is used for consumption
poverty and to improve nutritional status in the country. and processing at home [16]. So, improving milk market

Ethiopia is the first top level country for its high supply and benefit share of milk producers can help to
livestock  population  in Africa having about 56706389 satisfy the demand in the area and create market access
cattle, 29332382 sheep, 29112963 goats, 2033115 horse, 400 which increases producers’ income. Government
329 mule, 7428037 donkey, 1164106 camel, 56866719 interventions via giving of technical support, introducing
poultry and 5885263 beehives [12]. Cattle, camel and goats improved technologies and market oriented strategies
are the main sources of dairy products in Ethiopia [13]. were made to increase the capacity of smallholder milk
Ethiopia earned about 3071977015 liters of cow milk and producers and their livelihood via fair marketing margin of
233, 845, 521 liters of camel milk by the year 2014/2015 [12]. milk. Even though remarkable achievements have been
Over 82% of total milk in Ethiopia is obtained from cow obtained, the benefits and margin gained from milk
and of that 97% is from indigenous breeds [11] with a marketing is not encouraging. Besides, some households
mean milk yield of 1.35 liter per cow per day for 6 months in the study area participate in milk market supply and get
of lactation length [12]. This productivity performance of fair marketing margin while others are not. Assessment of
cow is low when compared with average productivity of factors influencing milk marketing margin and benefit
other countries and world average [1]. share is important to design new intervention strategy by

On the other hand, the per capita consumption of milk responsible bodies. With regard to this, many studies
in Ethiopia is low (19 kg) [10] when compared with the were conducted on milk marketing margin [17-20].
average world consumption (104 kg) and Africa (49 kg) Nevertheless, none of these studies was done so far in
[14]. This shortage of milk supply in Ethiopia is due to the study area to collect such information. On the other
lack of sustainable approach of dairy development and hand, information on marketing margins of milk in the
challenges of active engagement in milk value chain and study area is lacking which is required to indicate the
marketing by milk producers to improve milk production intervention strategies of milk production and marketing
and marketing [15]. margin by service providers and thereby to secure the

Intensive dairy development is one of the strategies involvement of producers into milk subsector
of the Ethiopian government to improve the productivity development. The objective of this study was therefore,
problem of local cattle and then to raise incomes of to supplement availability of relevant information about
smallholder dairy farmers. Development agents of benefit share of milk market chain actors.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS Types, Sources and Methods of Data Collection: Both

Description of the Study Area: Dessie Zuria District is Secondary data was collected from the District and Zonal
among  21  districts of South Wollo Zone (Fig. 1: below), Agricultural Office, internet, Central Statistics Agency of
Located 400 km to North of Addis Ababa (Capital of Ethiopia (CSA) and other supporting sectors whereas the
Ethiopia). The Latitudinal and Longitudinal location primary data was collected by surveying through
coordinates at 11°10'00?N and 39°19'59?E, respectively conducting of interviews with randomly selected milk
(http://dateandtime.info/city.php?id=8643760). The overall producer and traders using pre-tested structured and
altitude of the study area ranges between 1800 to 3700 semi-structured questionnaires. 
meters above sea level and the agro ecological zones are
sub-afro alpine, highlands and mid highlands. The Sampling Procedure and Sample Size: The study was
average annual rain-fall is about 1072 mm with erratic designed to undertake milk market channel and marketing
distribution and the colour base soil classification in the margin in Dessie Zuria district using sampling frame of
district includes black, grey, red and brown soil. The major milk value chain actors. A two stage sampling procedure
crops grown in the study area are barely (Dominant one), has been applied to select sample milk producer
pulse, wheat, maize and vegetables (Potato, cabbage and households in the study area. In the first stage, 12
carrot) with a dominant crop-livestock mixed farming potential milk producer kebeles have been purposively
system. The total human population and household of the selected  out  of 37 administrative kebeles of Desseie
district were 175136 and 37769, respectively. The total Zuria District based on their level of milk production
cattle population is about 99128 (Dessie Zuria District potential. Then, a total of 6 sample administrative kebeles
office of Agriculture, 2016). have  been selected randomly. In the second stage, a total

secondary and primary types of data were used.

Fig. 1: Map of the study area
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Table 1: Sample summary of milk producer households per administrative kebele and study area
S.No. Name of the Kebele Total number of milk producers household Proportion (%) of milk producer per kebeles Sample size of households
1 kelina 405 0.07 7
2 Abaso kotu 1186 0.19 19
3 Harawabello 1055 0.17 17
4 Kurkur 1746 0.28 28
5 Kelem Dereba 640 0.1 10
6 Boru Silassie 1175 0.19 19

Total 6207 1.00 100

Table 2: Sample summary of milk trader 
S.No. Name of milk market intermediary Total number of population Sample size
1 Collectors 5 5
2 Cafes/Hotels 103 51
3 Milk retailing kiosks 5 5
4 Wholesalers 4 4
5 Processors 4 4

Total 121 69

of 100 sample smallholder milk producers were selected For the determination of channel, one asks the questions
from those 6 randomly selected kebeles. The sample size “From whom did you buy?”and “To whom did you sell?”
of milk producers selected for this study was calculated [22] pointed out to obtain information concerning the
using the formula of Yamane [21] given as: margins and agents have to answer the question “What

(1) get marketing cost and margin, the cost and price

with 9.9% level of precision where, n = sample size, N = survey work. The computation of the total gross
population size and e = level of precision. The total marketing margin (TGMM) is always related to the final
population  size  where  samples  were drawn was 6207. price paid by the end buyer and is expressed as
The probability proportional to size calculation were used percentage [23].
to distribute the total sample size for each administrative
kebeles as indicated in Table 1 below which depicts the (2)
selected administrative kebeles and sample size of milk
producer households per kebele. where, TGMM = Total gross marketing margin.

On the other hand, 69 milk traders were selected to Producers' gross margin is the portion of the price
get milk market chain related information. There were 5 paid by the end user or end buyer that goes to the
milk retailing kiosk, 5 milk collectors, 4 wholesalers and 4 producer.
processors in the study area and all of them were selected
as a sample since their number is small. However, out of
103 cafes/hotels, 51 were selected randomly using the
same formula as used in milk producers’ selection,
Yamane [21]. The records of milk traders in the study area Or GMM = 100%-TGMM (3)
were taken from the records kept by the Chamber of Trade
and Sectoral Associations Office of Dessie Zuria District where, GMM  the producers’ share of consumer price.
and then, all of the legal milk traders were included in the The producer's share is the commonly employed ratio
probability of sample selection process to have a chance calculated mathematically as, the ratio of producer's price
of being selected. to consumer's price and mathematically expressed as:

Method of Data Analysis: The collected data were (4)
analyzed using descriptive statistics to calculate
marketing margins and summarized by their ratios and where: P = Producers share, P  = Producer's price of milk,
percentages  and  presented  using  tables accordingly. P  = Retail price of milk and MM = Marketing margin.

price did you pay?” and “what was the selling price?” To

information were gathered during conducting of the

p
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The average value of dairying experience of sample

(5) difference between the participants and non-participants
where NMM = Net Marketing Margin of milk market supply. The frequency of extension visit

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION times. However, the statistical difference between the

The total number of sampled smallholder milk supply was insignificant (Table 4).
producer households and traders used for the survey was The average milking cows per household and milk
100 and 69, respectively. Out of 100 and 69 sampled yield per cow per day were 1.48 and 4.55 liters,
smallholder milk producer and traders, 75% and 25% and respectively. Based on the results indicated in table 5, the
67% and 33% were male and female household mean value of milking cows per household showed no
respondents, respectively. Based on the survey results, statistically significant difference between the two groups
about 86% sample households were found to be milk of participant and non participant sample households of
market supply participants. According to the survey milk market supply while the average value of milk yield
findings, of the 86% milk market participants, about 62 per cow per day showed statistically significant difference
(72.09%) and 24 (27.91%) were male and female between the two groups of participant and non participant
households, respectively. The chi-square test showed sample households of milk market supply at 5%
that there was statistically significant difference at p>0.05 significance level. 
probability level between female and male participants and Of the total weekly produced milk, the average
non-participants of milk market supply which implies that volume allocated for home consumption was 11.88 liters
sex affected the participation of households in milk market (25.46%) which indicated statistically significance
participation. The marital status of sample households difference at less than 1% probability level between the
were 5% single, 77% married, 12% divorced and 6% two groups of participant and non participant sample
widower and there was no statistically significant households of milk market supply. As indicated in table 5,
difference between the marital status of the two groups of the average value of milk allocated for market supply from
participants and non participants of milk market supply. weekly production was 27.84 liters (59.65%) whereas the
Regarding the major annual income source, about 76%, average volume of milk allocated for value addition was
19% and 5% respondents said that their major income was 6.95 liters (14.89%) that showed statistically significance
from crops, sales of livestock and livestock products and difference at less than 10% and 1% probability level,
off farm activities, respectively. respectively between the two groups of milk market

According to the survey result, there was statistically supply participant and non participant sample households
significant difference at 5% probability level between the (Table 5). 
major income source of the two groups of participants and
non participants of milk market supply (Table 3). Access to Different Support Services: According to the

The average age of the total sample household heads survey results, about 25.58% and zero percent of milk
was 47.98 years and there was no statistically significant market participants and non-participants had access to
difference between participants and non-participants of market information, respectively. The chi-square test
milk market supply. The average family size of sample indicated that there was statistically significant difference
household was 5.68 and there was no statistically between the two groups of milk market supply
significant difference between the two groups of participants and non participants at 5% probability level.
participants and non-participants of milk market supply. The findings also indicated that 17.44% of milk market

The mean educational level of sample households supply participants and 28.57% of non-participants had
was 4.01 years and there was no statistically significant access to credit with no statistical difference between
difference between participants and non-participants participants and non participants of milk market supply.
groups of milk market supply. The mean distance from the The analysis showed that 23.26% and of milk market
home of sample milk market participant and non supply participants and zero percent of non-participants
participant households to milk market center was 7.65 and had access to training and there was statistical difference
11.07 km, respectively and showed significant difference at 5% probability level between the two groups of milk
at less than 1% probability level. market supply participants and non-participants.

households was about 12.54 years with no significance

per month provided for sample households was 3.67

participants and non participants group of milk market
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Table 3: Demographic characteristic of the sample households by categorical variables

Participation in milk market supply
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Total (N=100) Participants (N=86) Non-participants (N=14)
---------------------------- ------------------------------- --------------------------------

Variables Number % Number % Number % 2

Sex
Female 25 25 24 27.91 1 7.14 2.77*
Male 75 75 62 72.09 13 92.86

Total 100 100 86 100 14 100

Marital status
Single 5 5 4 4.65 1 7.14 3.611
Married 77 77 64 74.42 13 92.86
Divorced 12 12 12 13.95 0 0
Widower 6 6 6 6.98 0 0

Total 100 100 86 100 14 100

Income source from:
Crops 76 76 64 74.42 12 85.71 6.10 **

Sales of Livestock and livestock
Products 19 19 19 22.09 0 0
Off arm activities 5 5 3 3.49 2 14.29

Total 100 100 86 100 14 100

The value ** &*represents statistical significance level at P<0.05 and P>0.05, respectively.
Source: own computation from survey data (2016)

Table 4: Socio-demographic depiction of sample households by continuous variables

Participation in milk  market supply
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Total (N=100) Participants (N=86) Non-participants (N=14)
--------------------------- ---------------------------- --------------------------------

Variables Mean Std. Dev. Mean Std. Dev. Mean Std. Dev. t-value

Age (yr) 47.98 12.35 48.03 12.59 46.00 11.03 -0.644
Familysize (No.) 5.68 1.69 5.65 1.59 5.86 2.28 0.420
Edu. Level(yr) 4.01 4.37 4.21 4.36 2.79 4.37 -1.1318
Distance to market centre (km) 8.13 4.53 7.65 4.52 11.07 3.38 2.703***
Experience in dairying (yr) 12.54 9.92 12.81 10.27 10.85 7.45 -0.6829
Frequency of  extension contact/month 3.67 3.54 3.88 3.61 2.357 2.84 1.505

The value *** represents statistical probability level at P<0.01and yr. stands for year, No. stands for number.
Source: own computation from survey data (2016)

Table 5: Resource owned, Cow productivity, lactation period and milk use for different purpose

Participation in milk market supply
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Total (N=100) Participants (N=86) Non-participants (N=14)
--------------------------- ---------------------------- --------------------------------

Variables Mean Std. Dev. Mean Std. Dev. Mean Std. Dev. t-value

 Milking cows/hh 1.48  1.16 1.52 1.22 1.214 0.58  -0.9244
 Milk yield/cow/day 4.55 2.62 4.80 2.63 3.00 2.03 -2.446**

Milk allocation per week /household for:
 Consumption 11.88 9.8 10.4 8.06 21 14.27  4.029***
 Market supply 27.84 59.3 32.37 62.83 0 0 -1.9192*
 Value addition 6.95 10.52 8.08 10.93 0 0 -2.7507***

The value ***, ** and * represents statistical probability level at P<0.01, P<0.05 and P>0.05, respectively.
Source: own computation from survey data (2016)
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Table 6: Access to different support services/enabling factors
Participation in milk market supply 

Total access level --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
(%) (N=100) Participants (%) (N=86) Non-participants (%) (N=14)
--------------------- ------------------------------ -------------------------------------

Variables Yes No Yes No Yes No  test2

Market information (Yes or No) 22 78 25.58 74.42 0.00 100 4.59**
Access to credit (Yes or No) 19 81 17.44 82.56 28.57 71.43 0.969
Access to training (Yes or No) 20 80 23.26 76.74 0.00 100 4.069**
Membership to milk producers cooperative (Yes or No) 3 97 3.49 96.51 0.00 100 0.5035
The value ** represents statistical probability level at p<0.05. 
Source: own computation from survey data (2016)

Key: P= Producers, R=Retailers, LC=local collectors, H&C=Hotels/Cafes, Pr=Processors and W=wholesalers. Numbers
in arrows indicate milk price when transferred from one actor to the other
Fig. 2: Marketing channel of milk market
Source: own computation from survey result (2016)

In case of membership to milk producers’ According to the channel comparison made, volume
cooperative, the findings indicated that 3.49% of milk of milk passed via them were indicated that the main
market supply participants were member to milk purchaser of milk from producers were collectors, retailers
producers’ cooperative and none of the non-participants and consumers with the estimated percentage share of
were member to milk producer’s cooperatives with no volume of milk purchased  to be 63%,  19% and 18%,
statistical significant difference between the two groups respectively. As indicated in Figure 2, the channel that
of participants and non participants of milk market supply conveys the largest volume of milk was channel 3:
(Table 6). (producer  local collector  Hotels/Cafes  consumers

Milk Market Channel and Marketing Margin and channel 1: (producer  consumer) with the average
Marketing Channels of Milk: The identification of percentage volume to be 21%,  19% and 18% liters of milk,
marketing channels is used to have an understanding of respectively.
the flow of goods from their origin or producer to final On the other hand, Figure 3 below shows that the
destination or consumer. The principle of marketing volume and direction of milk distribution from producers
channel is providing contact efficiencies and overcoming to other milk market actors or participants. The figure also
discrepancies of gap between demand and supply. depicts that the relative comparison of volume of

Based on the survey findings, six main milk market marketed milk flow per marketing actors.
channels were  identified  in  the  study area for milk
market supply with an average supply of 8952 liters of Performance of Milk Market: To evaluate the
fresh milk per month by sample respondent households performance  of  milk  market,  costs  and marketing
(Figure 2 below). margins  were used. Computation of marketing margin was

followed by channel 2: (producer  Retailers  consumer)
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Fig. 3: Schematic representation of milk marketing distribution
Source: result own assessment (2016)

employed to show the distribution of benefit share market channel 1 and 3 were 60.4% , 100% Vs11.50% 28%,
obtained from final selling price captured when milk respectively which indicated that the net marketing margin
moves from producers to final consumers via different and share of end buyer price by producers was very high
intermediaries of milk market channel along the milk market in channel 1 than other channels since producers
chain. The size of gross margin of milk market participants contacted directly with the end consumers whereas was
within the market channel indicated that where and what low in other channels especially in channel 3 when other
amount of value is added and profit is made in each marketing actors involved between producers and end
marketing agent. The average buying and selling prices of consumers.
milk was used for each marketing agent to calculate the According to the result of survey finding indicated in
marketing margin and benefit share of actors in the value Table 8 below, the total gross marketing margin (TGMM)
chain. in channel 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 was 0% (Zero), 33.33%, 72%,

Milk Marketing Costs: Costs are incurred by each consumers price 100%, 66.67%, 28%, 56%, 56%, 56%,
marketing actors such as producers, collectors, respectively. From this result, it is possible to conclude
wholesalers, processors and retailers for different that producers got the highest share of consumers price
activities of milk trading. Producers incur costs for in channel 1 followed by channel 2 and lowest share in
fulfilling production inputs such as feed, medicaments, channel 3. Regarding GMM, the highest share of
housing, labor etc. The costs belonging to the milk trade consumers’ price by milk traders was captured by
intermediaries include costs that are used for hotels/cafes  in channel  3  (63.33%), retailers in channel
transportation, processing, tax, market information such 2 (33.33%) and 4 (28.87%) and by wholesalers in channel
as telephone, material cost, labor and cost of loss from 6 (17.4%) whereas the lowest GMM was obtained by
perishable  nature  of milk. Table 7 below indicated the collectors in channel 5 (11.8%) and channel 6 (11.8%)
estimated marketing cost of milk market actors per liter of followed by retailers in the same channels with the
milk in the study area. percentage share of 14.73% and 14.8%, respectively.

Milk Marketing Margin: As indicated in table 8 below, consumers’ price in channel 1 (60.4%) and channel 2
the producers share of consumers price (Gross marketing (33.67%) was captured by producers whereas hotels/cafes
margin of producers) and net marketing margin in milk obtained  about  45.33%  in  channel  3   and   retailers  got

44%, 44%, 44%, whereas the producers share (GMMp) of

Concerning NMM, the highest profit share of
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Table 7: Marketing cost of milk market actors in milk value chain (Ethiopian Birr/litre)

Actors
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Items /Particulars/ Producers Collectors Retailers Hotels/cafes Semi-wholesaler Processors

Production cost 4.00
Marketing cost
Labour cost 0.45 0.10 0.2 0.90 0.40 0.10
Transport cost 0.15 0.15 0.10
Loss due to perishable nature 0.40 0.12 0.60 0.50 0.35 0.25
Information cost/telephone 0.05 0.05 0.10 0.10 0.07 0.05
Processing cost 1.00 0.35
Vessel/container cost 0.05 0.05 0.04 0.75 0.05 0.2
Overhead/ Other costs 0.35 2.00 0.50 0.35
Tax 0.02 0.02 0.15 0.05 0.05
Total cost 4.95 0.49 1.31 5.40 1.57 1.45

Source: own computation from survey data (2016)

Table 8: Performance of milk marketing in different channels of the study area

Milk marketing channels
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Marketing actors of milk Descriptions /particulars/ Channel 1 Channel 2 Channel 3 Channel 4 Channel 5 Channel 6

Producers Production cost 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00
Marketing cost 0.95 0.95 0.95 0.95 0.95 0.95
Selling price 12.50 10 8.40 8.40 8.40 8.40
GMMp (%) 100 66.67 28.00 56.00 56.00 56.00
NMMp (%) 60.4 33.67 11.50 23.00 23.00 23.00

Collectors Buying price - - 8.40 8.40 8.40 8.40
Marketing cost - - 0.49 0.49 0.49 0.49
Selling price - - 11 10.67 10.17 10.17
GMMc (%) - - 8.67 15.13 11.80 11.80
NMMc (%) - - 7.03 11.87 8.53 8.53

Hotels/Cafes Buying price - - 11 - - -
Marketing cost - - 5.40 - - -
Selling price - - 30 - - -
GMMhc (%) - - 63.33 - - -
NMMhc (%) - - 45.33 - - -

Semi-wholesalers Buying price - - - - - 10.17
Marketing cost - - - - - 1.57
Selling price - - - - - 12.78
GMMsw (%) - - - - - 17.40
NMMsw (%) - - - - - 6.93

Processors Buying price - - - - 10.17 -
Marketing cost - - - - 1.45 -
Selling price - - - - 12.79 -
GMMpr (%) - - - - 17.47 -
NMMpr (%) - - - - 7.80 -

Retailers Buying price - 10 - 10.67 12.79 12.78
Marketing cost - 1.31 - 1.31 1.31 1.31
Selling price - 15 - 15 15 15
GMMr (%) - 33.33 - 28.87 14.73 14.80
NMMr (%) - 24.60 - 20.13 6 6.07

TGMM (%) 00.00 33.33 72.00 44.00 44.00 44.00
GMM  (Share of milk Producers) (%) 100 66.67 28.00 56.00 56.00 56.00p

GMM  +TGMM 100 100 100 100 100 100p

Source: own computation from survey data (2016)

24.6% and 20.13% in channel 2 and channel 4, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
respectively. On the other hand, the lowest share of profit
margin from consumers price was obtained by retailers in The analysis of milk market channel and marketing
channel 5 (6%) and channel 6 (6.07%) followed by margin among the actors identified that the producer
wholesalers in channel 6 (6.93%) and processors in collectors  hotels/cafes  consumers channel was an
channel 5 (7.8%). As the milk move from one actor to important channel conveying the highest volume of milk
another, each value chain actors add values to the milk by circulation via it and cafes/hotels were the highest
improving the grade in terms of change the form via benefited market actor (63.3%) for the share of GMM in
processing, packing and creating place and time utility this channel followed by producers (28%) and collectors
(Table 8). (8.67%). Responsible bodies should pay an attention in
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optimizing the benefit share and minimizing unbalanced 12. CSA (Central Statistical Agency of Ethiopia), 2015.
share of benefit among the market actors via efficient Agricultural Sample Survey 2014/15 Volume II Report
extension service, access to market information and On Livestock And Livestock Characteristics (Private
organizing producers to have strong bargaining power Peasant Holdings). Addis Ababa, March 2015.
and enhance value chain linkage. 13. MOARD (Ministry of Agriculture and Rural
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